
Create a New Account

ChainMail

Welcome to the world's most secure email app!

New to ChainMail?
Create a new account.

Already on ChainMail?
Log-in here.

Create a New Account

Choose your username:

my.name .chainmail.com

Create a Password:
(Must be more than 8 characters and include a capital letter, lowercase 
letter, a number and a symbol.)

Re-enter Password:

Add your image/photo:

Add now

Search  Browse

Add photo

Add image later

Create My ChainMail Account

Creation Status Pop-up

Creating your ChainMail Account

Info sent... You are registered!

Creating your ChainMail Account

Info sent... You are registered!

Log-in as a ChainMail User

Processing the registration: 

I'm sorry, that name has already been taken. 

Please try a different name

Processing complete; directs to sign in as regular user.

Error if name already used by another user; directs back to new 
user form. 

Create New Account



Create a New Account

ChainMail

Welcome to the world's most secure email app!

New to ChainMail?
Create a new account.

Already on ChainMail?
Log-in here.

Log-in credentials

Username:

my.name .chainmail.com

Password:

(Must be more than 8 characters and include a capital letter, lowercase 
letter, a number and a symbol.)

Go to My ChainMail Account

Creation Status Pop-up

Creating your ChainMail Account

Info sent... You are registered!

Creating your ChainMail Account

Info sent... You are registered!

Log-in as a ChainMail User

Processing the registration: 

I'm sorry, that name has already been taken. 

Please try a different name

Processing complete; directs to sign in as regular user.

Error if name already used by another user; directs back to new 
user form. 

Forgot UserName?
Forgot Password?

Successful log-in would take the user straight 
into the Inbox screen. 

Log into Existing Account



ChainMail (Inbox)

Sent

Drafts

Trash

Outbox

Spam/Junk Mail

+New Folder

Inbox

File Create Email Folders Contact Lists HelpInbox

Send/Receive Reply Reply All Forward Trash Junk Mail Move to Folder Rules Read/Unread Follow Up

Search Current Folder Current Mailbox

All Unread

HM Queen Elizabeth

Symbol key:
crown= important

green shield= safe to read
yellow shield= read with caution

crossed swords=attachment
red shield= suspected spam/dangerous email

Theresa May

Meghan Sussex

Donald Trump

Sender

To: The Duke of Sussex (harry.sussex@chainmail.com)
From: HM Queen Elizabeth (liz@royal.co.uk)
Date: Sun. 19/05/19, 2:00 PM
Subject: Dinner at Windsor Castle
 
Harry--
 
Would you and Meghan be available for tea on Tuesday at the castle? Your grandfather and I would love to see baby Archie again. 
 
Let my event secretary know if you are free. 
 
Regards,
Gran

Dinner at Windsor Castle

Latest Copy of Brexit Deal

Can you pick up some nappies and some kombucha?

How would you like to stay at a Trump Resort for free?

Subject Date & Tim Size Follow-Up

Sun, 19/05/2019, 2:00 PM

Sat, 18/05/2019, 10:16 PM

Fri, 17/05/2019, 10:00 AM

Wed, 15/05/2019, 2:00 

51 kb

5 mb

20 kb

1 gb

Highlighted and Bold purple Text: Current email reading 
below in the reading pane.
 
Plain text: email that's been read.
 
Bold red text: Highlights potential spam/dangerous email

Folder tabs. 
New Folders
created by 
selecting 
"+New 
Folder"

Dropdown that shows folder choices for search

ChainMail Harry Sussex



    

All non-Balsamiq icons
courtesy of 

flaticon.com and 
freepik.com. 

User's name and avatar/image at the top 
acknowledges that the user is securely 
logged in.

Inbox



ChainMail (Reply,/Reply All/Forward)
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All non-Balsamiq icons
courtesy of 

flaticon.com and 
freepik.com. 

       style

Attachment

 
 
To: The Duke of Sussex (harry.sussex@chainmail.com)
From: HM Queen Elizabeth (liz@royal.co.uk)
Date: Sun. 19/05/19, 2:00 PM
Subject: Tea at Windsor Castle
 
Harry--
 
Would you and Meghan be available for tea on Tuesday at the castle? Your grandfather and I would love to see baby Archie again. 
 
Let my event secretary know if you are free. 
 
Regards,
Gran

HM Queen Elizabeth (liz@royal.co.uk)To:

Cc:

Bcc:

Subject:

Save as Draft

Re: Tea at Windsor Castle

Dear Gran, 
 
Thanks for the invitation! We'd love to see you and Gramps on Tuesday.  I'll bring the gin. 
 
In the meantime, attached is a new picture of Archie that Meghan took the other day. He was smiling! 
 
See you Tuesday, 
Harry

Attachments:
Archie Smiling.png - 52 kb



Reply, Reply All, or Forward is highlighted depending on the 
response from the Inbox to a received email. 
 
The "To" is auto-completed based on the received email's 
sender, as is the subject.  The original email is automatically 
listed below the open text response field. 
 
There is space for any attachments if included. Attachments 
are attached by clicking the "Attachment" button and chosing
the appropriate local file. 
 
The "To:", "Cc:", and "Bcc:" buttons give the user the ability 
to use their Contact Lists to fill in the appropriate text field, 
or the user can manually type the information as well. The 
Subject line is also editable. 

Secure and Send Pop-up

Warning Message Pop-up:

Secure and Send

Once the confirmation "Send Now" 
is chosen, this animated pop-up 
appears to show the progress of 
sending: 
 - The catapult appears as soon as
the "Send Now" is chosen. 
 - When the email goes through the
 backend security, the Knight icon 
appears. 
 - Once the security is completed, 
the castle appears and indicates 
that it's sent. 

Sending... Securing... Sent

Are you sure you are ready to send?

Cancel Save as Draft Send Now

When "Send Now" is chosen, the user is given 
one last chance to ensure that they want to 
either cancel the CTA, Save the email as a 
draft, or continute with sending now. 
 
If "Cancel" is chosen, the CTA is abandoned 
and the user is still in edit mode. 

Save as Draft Pop-Up

Saving Draft

Saving Draft... Saved to Draft Folder

If the "Save as Draft" button is 
chosen instead, the email draft is 
saved to the Drafts folder. 
This animated pop-up shows the 
progress of the saving process. 

Full editing abilities within the email messaging field, including ability to link text, format, add images, 
embed video, put in tables, etc.

Reply/Reply All/Forward



ChainMail (Create New Email)
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Attachment

Wills (william@cambridge.royal.co.uk)To:

Cc:

Bcc:

Subject:

Save as Draft

What's Granny's favorite gin?

Hey Wills, 
 
Gran invited Meghan and I over for tea on Tuesday so she and Gramps can see the baby again. Told her I'd bring the gin. 
 
Do you remember what her favorite brand is? I don't want to make the same mistake I did last time I promised to bring it! 
 
Let me know...
 
Thanks,
Harry

Attachments:

To Create a New Email (that's not a reply or forwarding of an
already received message), the user would choose the 
"Create Email" tab at the top navigation. 
 
Once that window has opened, the "Create New Email" icon 
confirms that the user is creating something new that's not a
response. 
 
The rest of the functionality is essentially the same as the 

Secure and Send Pop-up

Warning Message Pop-up:

Secure and Send

Once the confirmation "Send Now" 
is chosen, this animated pop-up 
appears to show the progress of 
sending: 
 - The catapult appears as soon as
the "Send Now" is chosen. 
 - When the email goes through the
 backend security, the Knight icon 
appears. 
 - Once the security is completed, 
the castle appears and indicates 
that it's sent. 

Sending... Securing... Sent

Are you sure you are ready to send?

Cancel Save as Draft Send Now

When "Send Now" is chosen, the user is given 
one last chance to ensure that they want to 
either cancel the CTA, Save the email as a 
draft, or continute with sending now. 
 
If "Cancel" is chosen, the CTA is abandoned 
and the user is still in edit mode. 

Save as Draft Pop-Up

Saving Draft

Saving Draft... Saved to Draft Folder

If the "Save as Draft" button is 
chosen instead, the email draft is 
saved to the Drafts folder. 
This animated pop-up shows the 
progress of the saving process. 

Create New Email

Create New Email
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